
and every one I talked to grit their teeth,
-sad that is what I call coming to the rat,
grit. And some do say the farmers are
also eiruplaining, but this can't be, lot
the Gineral and Mr. Van Buren said
that the farmers would all be rich and
happy and contented, provided the met.-
chants and bankers and all trash was bro
ken down. There is one class of folk,
however, who are doing well, and we
must stick to them, nu matter tow much
other folks complain, for it is for their in•
terest to work sharp to keep then party
together—and that is the office holders.
No 'natterhow bad the times be, the worse
they be the better fur them, for their wa-
gas don't change, The scarcer money is
'the more they can buy with their wages
which never lessens: and happy is she
man now who holds an office; and the big
ger the office the bigger the pay, and all
in the rale hard currency too.

And then the present officeholders, too
—sec how supperior they are to all other
"talks in the hull countre. To be sure
there are folks who are well oft, who would
take office for the honor of it, and !eel
proud to do it, even without pay,— but
then rich folks wont doany thing to keep
the party together —and that will never do.
No no—the odly way is to do as Mr. Van
Buren does, keep folks in office who go
for the grit—who can't live without it,
and to keep oft fire will do any thing. And
people must make up their minds to suf-
fer patriotically for the party in office,—
and if they dont, what will be the conse-
quence? IVlty, the hull people, or ama
jority on 'em will turn right round—put
old Gen. Hirriinti into office, who in time
will bring nito office another set of men.
The people will go to work in their differ-
ent callings, get so busy in ploeghing and
harrowing and spinning and trailing, and
so taken up in their own affairs, and all so
prosperous as to forget their duty to Mr.'
Van Buren, Mr. Benton and Mr. Kendall
and other worthy democrats, all true blue
hard currency folks—ready to follow the
foot steps of "their illustrious predecess-
.ors," —and red-tee them front their pre-
sent high callings down to the level of
common fake. This will never do, unless
folks think less of their own children's
happiness than they do of that of "their
party." So f s:my hnrra fur the present
office holders and their hard curaency wa-
ges, though the people go barefoot.

J.DOWNING.
Major, dze.Stc., and member of the

Convention at Downingsville.

4.iProclamaLon.
'IyHEREAS by a precept to me direc-

ted dated at tluntingdon, the 24th day
(if January A. D. one thousand eight
hundred and forty under the hands
and seals of Cm Hon• Thomas Burnside,
President of the Court of Common Pleas,
Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv
erymf the 4th judicial district of Pennsyl-vania, coal/inset' of the counties of Mifflin,
Huntingdon, Centre, Clearfield, and Jeffer-
-son, .and the on. Jo seph A dams, and
John Kerr his associate Judges of the
eounty of Huntingdon, justices asstgned, ap-
pointed to hear, try, and determine all and
every indictments, and.presentments made
ow taken far or concerningall crimes, which
by the laws of the State are made capital or

felonies of death and ail other offences,.
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been
or shill be committed or perpetrated within
the said county, or all persons which are or
shall hereatter be committed or be perpe-
trated for crimes aforesaid—l am comman-
ded tomake.

• Public Peclaination.
Throughout my whc.de

bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, of Comm al Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions will h, held at the court house in the
Borough of Huntingdon, no thesecond Mon-
day and 9,11 day of NI trch, next, and
those who will prosecute the said prisoners,
be then and there to prosecute them as it
shall be just, and that all Justices of the
Peace, Coroner, and Constables within the
said county be then and there intheir pro-
per persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said day,
with their records, inquisitions, examinations
and remembrances, todo those things which
their offices respectively appertain.

Dated at Huntingdon, the 24th day of
January, in the year of our. Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty
and the 64t1t year of American Indepen
dente.

lOSEPII SHANNON, Sh'ff.
Sheriff's Office Hunting- I

(lon, March , _lB, 1839. S

laving a two story frame plaistered house
:lid stable thereon erected.

Seized and taken under execution, and,
:o be sold as the property of John R. Mar-

-ALSO-
A two story brick dwelling house with'
stone basement story, 25 feet in front,

i)y 35 feet deep; erected, built and &dna.'
te on lot No. 210 on Juniata street in the'
new town plot of the borough of Hollidays
burg, nhiclt said lot fronts on said Juni-
ata street S 0 feet and extends back at
right angles to said street, 160.

Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the propelty of George Cul-
teb augh,

-ALSO-
A lot of land situate in Union township

adjoining land of Samuel Dill, Humphrey
Chilcote, Daniel Young, --
and others, containing about 300 acres
more or less, about 70 of which are cleared
having thereon erected three) houses each
one story high, and two stables.

Seized and taken under execution and
Ito be sold as the property of John Querry

-ALS
A certain plantation or tract of land'

situate in Cromwell township, adjoining
land surveyed in the names of James
Brown 4. James Hunter, and other lands
of said Joel Pennock, containing 183
acres and 42 perches, being part of a
tract surveyed in the name of Tempest
Tucker, cenveyed by John Potts and wife
to Geo. W. & Lel Pennock, on which is
erected.

'Chester Furnace'
with the buildings and improvementsat.
tached thereto, consisting of offices, hotts
es for hands, coal houses and other neces-
sary buildings. A/8o one other planta-tion or tract of land 'situate in the said.
township of Cromwell, consisting of two
parcels ofadjoining laud bounded by lands
of Jonathan Doyle, widow Shaver, land
formerly owned by Charles Prosser and
others, containing about 283 acres be the,
same more or less, baring thereunto at-
tached and connected thereivith a certain
water privilege in the Ausliwick creek on
the said tract of land formerly owned byChas. Prosser being the land sold by Sam
uel Carothers to the said Geo. W and J.
Pennock. Also all that messuage and
tract of land situate in Shirley township,
bounded by lands of John Biaister and
lothers, conaining .5..22 acres more or less,
'on which there are a Grist and Saw mill
and other improvements. Also all the
interest and estate of the said Joel Pen-
nock in and to all that tract of land, con-
tainitig 160 acres, situate in Cromwell
township, adjoining lands in the name of
James Hunter,Bussler, Buchanan, Hodge
and Thomas I'. Cromwell, on which is e•
rested a farm house and saw Mill; being
the tract of land which James G Lightner
at:il David N Carothers &co. contracted
and agreed to sell and convey unto the
said Geo. W and Joel Pennock. Also all
the interest and estate of the said Joel
Pennock in and to a tract of land surveyed
in the name tot John Cromwell situate in,
Cromwell stownship, adjoining lands of
Elijah Price and Samuel Stewart, and
Jack's mountain containing 245 acres and
73 perches; being the same land which '1
I'. Cromwell contracted and agreed to,
sell and convey to Geo. 0. and Joel Pen-
nock. Also all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in and to certain
timber growing 'upon the land of John
Brewster in Springfield and Shirley town
ships in puasuance of certain 'articles of
agreement between the said John Brews•
ter and Joel Pennock, recorded inRecord
Book Z. page 539. Also all the estate,
rights, titles and privileges of the said
Joel Pennock, of, in and to all, and what•
soever iron ore banks and ore privileges
attached to and connected with, and
which have been contracted furor purchas
ed for the use of Chester Furnace afore-
said. Also all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock, in and to a tract of
land containing 100 acres, situate in Crom
well township, adjoining land in the name
of John Cromwell, land of David Fleck
and others, having a cabin house and ore
bank thereon, with about 30 acres clear-
ed, the same having been purchased by ar-
ticle ofagreement on the 12th day of Feb•
ruary 1839 from ~`.,'Nnuel Stewart. Also
the interest and esbte of the said Joel
Pennock in about 160 acre of land situ-
ate in said towship of Cromwell, called
the Hunter tract [or Hunter's de:.'lit] ad
Joining lands ofBeni Bear, GM Swartz,
and the tract on which the said furnace is
erected; the same having been purchase,: I
by articles of agreement from Win Pol..
lock. Also the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock of and in about 200
acres of land situate in the said township
of Cromwell adjoining land of the heirs of
Hugh Logan, and Elijah Price, and Jack's
mountain, about 30 or 40 acres of which

Sherift''s Sales.
11Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditi-
-"' oni Exportas, and Levari Facias,
issued out of the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc.
ted, will be exposed to

PTIBLIC CALM
at!the Court House in Huntingdon, on
the 13th day of April next, at ten o'clock
A. M., the following property, viz—-
' A certain tract of land containing 233
acres, situate in Dublin township in Hun-
tingdon county, bounded on the east by
lands of Mathew Taylor, on the north by
Gowen Hamilton, on the west by lands of
Alexander M'Aninch, on the south by the
heirs of Nicholas Wilson dec., and Sam'l
Campbell, about 73 acres of which have
been cleared and cultivated, and a two
story log house and a small log house
thereon erected, now in the occupancy of
Alexander M'Aninch.

Seized and taken under execution and
tube sold as the property of Henry M'Kee

-ALSU--
A lot of ground situate in 'Waltersburg,

froni lin; 50 feet on the Akin street or turn
pike road, and extending back at right an
glee to said street, 200 feet to an alley,
and numbered 13 in the plan ofsaid town

are cleared, with two cabin houses and
cabin barn thereon erected; the same hay.
ing been purchased by articles of agree-
ment from Benjamin Renker.;

Seized and taken under execution and.
to be sold as the property of the said Joel'Pennock.

--ALSO—
A piece, parcel or tract of land, includ•

ed in and bounded by the following boun-
daries,.to• wit :' Beginning at a Spanish
oak, thence south 68 degrees east 100.5
perches to a post, north 39 degrees west
20perehesand 8 tenths to a vist. North 45,

'east 116 perches toa pine. North 45, west
'44- perches to a maple on the bank of the

' Aughwick creek. Thence up said creek'
—..iLSO— 'south 69, west 14 perches and S tenths to!All that certain machine fur cleaoingla post. South 50, west 20 perches to alpore, said machine being part and parcel ofj post. South 39, west 35 perches toa post.jChester Furnace property in Cromwell'South 371, west 72 perches and 9 tenths

township in the said county of Hunting-!to a post. South 131, east 61 perches to
don, and situate on a tract of land in a Spanish oak at the place of beginning,said township, conveyed by John Potts containing 99 noes and 155 perches, as
and wife to Joel and G. W. Pennock, 'designated by the diagram marked C an-

Seized and taken under execution and to nexed to the inquisition and valuation of,
be sold as theproperty of Joel Pennock. :the real estate of Benjamin Cornelius,'

—ALSO— ' dec'd. filed among the records of the Or-A lot of ground situate in the borough phan's Court of Huntingdon county.of Frankstown, hunting 60 feet on the aLSO, that other part of said landsnorth aide of Main street and extending and tenements of said Benjamin Corner
----feet to an alley. and numbered-- bus, dec'd. included in and bounded byin the plan of said borough, adjoining lots the following boundaries, to wit: Begin-of Daniel flileman and Michael Wolf. ning at a hickory at gliwick_ creek.Seized and taken under execution and Thence south 72, east 75 perches and 5
to be sold as the property of Samuel Nay tenths to a white oak. North 32/, east,
lor. 62 perches ai.d 5 tenths to a post. South'

29. cast 40 perches to a hickory. South
52, west 28 perches to a hickroy. South
30, west 115 perches to a white oak gone.
North 751, west 32 perches to a pine.
North 45; west 44 perches to a white oak.
North 41, west 31 perches to a maple,
thence down the creek. North 59, east
24 perches to a post. North 74, east t&
a pine. North 20, west 16 perches to al
post near a inarked sycamore. North 11,
east 5perches to the hickory at the begin-
ning, containing sixty-eight acres and
twenly perches as designated by the dia-
gram marked 1) annexed to the inquisition

land valuation of tie real estate of the
!said Benjamin Cornelius, nec'il. filed
amongst the records of the Orphan's Court
of Huntingdon county.

I Seized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of Thomas T.
Cromwell and George Ashman.

—ALSO-- --

Acertain tract of land situate in Frank-
lin towaahip, Huntingdon county,known by
the mane of Owls Hollow, adjoining lands
,of Shilrb, Stewart & Co., Thomas Ewings,
I.lamesTa.vis, Wm. Murry, Esq. and others,
containing twenty aciZ; be the same more
or less—Thereon erected •Iwo uwe,sing,
Houses,one Woollen Manufactory, and a-IC loverMill; and also, all the right and in-IIterest of the said William Curry of and in
all the machinery in and connected with saidWoollen Factor),and Clover Mill.

Seized and taken underexecution, and to
be sold as, the property of ‘l/416601-.4.:ztrrys!-.:Joseph Sii(111110fii

Sheriff:Sheries Office, hunting- 1don, March 18, 1840. S

TAKE notice, that we ! ave applied to
the Judg!s of. the Court ot _Corn-

mon Pleas ofHuntingdon Couhty for the
benefit of the laws of this Comrininwealth
made for the relief of Insolvent debtors;
awl she said Court has appointed the 2nd.
Monday (15th day) of April, nest, for
the hearing of us and our creditors at
the Court house in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, when and where you may attend
f you see proper.

George T. Dismore,
Robert Parker,
Jesse Menholden,
Jonathan Housman,
Alexander Craig,
John S. Wilson.

March 4,_1840.
o:!rThe "Juniata Aurora" will publish
the name of Alexander Craig, thrx weeks,
and send bill to this office.

To tasy Creditors.
TAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of the County of Westmoreland, for the
benefit of the Insolvent laws of this COM -

monwealth, and that the said court has
appointed Monday, the 18th day of May
next, to hear me and my creditors, at the,
Court House, in the Borough of Greens.
burgh, when and Where you may attend,
(it you think proper,) and show cause, it
any you have, why I should not be dis-
charged according ,o !aw.

GEORGE BARNHART.
Ma-ch 5, 1840.

Administrator's Notice,
A LL persons interested in the Es.
it tate, or having claims against the

Estate of Henry Isengberg late of Porter
tp., Huntingdon county, deceased, are,
requested to present their claims to the,
undersigned, who is duly authorised to
administer; and all persons indebted are
requested to make immediate payment on,
or before the Ist day of May next.

Henry Neff,—Admistrrt.'

.7%OTICE
Is hereby given, that a set of Saw mill
irons, (nearly new,) was left on the whart
luf the subscriber, in the Borough of Mil-
to:►, '_ lutted. county, about lour years
ago,—TlO owner isrequires to come for-
ward, pay all charges and take them a-
wayotherwise they will be sold to defray
expenses &c.

TIM& PaLOCK.
Milton, Feb. 2'2, 1840.-3t.

DO'CAUTION
A LI, perions are hereby cautioned a

4-416 gainst purchasing a certain tract of
lend situated between Blacking mountain
and Blue Ridge in Shirley tonnship, now

lin the occupancy of.leremiah Norris; of
Samuel Coffee, as the said Coffee has no
right or title therein, the same belonging
to the undersigned.
March 18, 1840-St

JER. NORRIS.

AN ACT'
Relative to the election of Bo-

rough and Township Officers,
and for other purposes.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sen.

ate and House of Represenatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Ge
neral Assembly met, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of tie same, That
when a borough forms part of a township
or townships, composing together one ge-
neral election district, and which are en- .
titled by the act to which this a supple-
ment to separately elect two justices of
the peace, it shall be the duty of the
judge and inspectors elected to hold the
general and township elections of each
year, tnprovide a separate box,into which
they shall put the tickets voted for justi-,ces-of the peace for said borough, and the
tickets voted for justices of the peace by
the qualified voters of the township, shall
have the word "Township" written or
printed on the outside; and the tickets
voted for justicesof the peace by the qual-
ified voters of the borough shall have the
word "Borough" written or printed on
the outside; and the- said judge and in-
spectors shall count the votes so voted for
justices of the peace for said borough, and
ireturn the same in like manner as is prosvided for in the election of justices of the
peace for townships.

SEC. 2. Whenever it shall become ne-
cessary for the citizens of any township
in any of the counties of_this Common•
werlth, which has been or shall be divid-
ed in any way. in forming any election
district or districts to elect justices of the
peace, judges and inspectors of elections,
assessors, constables, school directors or
other township officers, in pursuance of
any act or acts of assembly, the qualified
voters of such township shall meet at the
usual place of holding their annual town-
ship elections respectively, apd shall then
and there proceed to. elect such officers in
the manner now provided for by law, and
the returns of such elections shalt be made'
„mg ifi.ne gam: ....nhoran IICW erovidfi

for hv the laws of this Common Wealth;
and such township election so held in any,
township which may be divided as afore-
said, shall be held and conducted•only by'
the judge,inspectors and clerks residing
in the district where the place of holding
the towniliipelectinn is or may be located,
any l,tw to the contrary notwithstanding;
Provided, That whenever a vacancy l'ap-
'pens by death, resignation, removal or
otherwise, then thenthejudge or inspec-
tor residing in the township and district
nearest to the place of holding the town-
ship election; shall hold and conduct the
same.

SEC. 28. It stud' be the duty of the
judge and inspectors holding and conduct•
tug such township election, to keep as
many separate boxes and separate lists of
voters 14 judgesand inspectors of elec-
tions as there are election districts or parts
of election districts in such township re-
spectively, in which they shall deposite
the votes of the citizens residing within
the limits of such districts or parts of dis-
tricts for judges and inspectors of the ge-neral elections in their particular dis-
tricts and the returns thereof shall be
made out and certified in conformity .vith
the provisions of the act of the second,
July, Anno Domini 1839, entitled "an act ,
relating to the elections of this Common-
wealth;" and in cases where part only of
the Wu nahip forms, in connection with'
ether parts of other townships, a general
election district, the judge holding such
township election shall meet the judge
or judges from the other townskip or town
ships forming part ofsuch general elec-
tion distri , t at the place of holding the
general election, and the said judges shall
then and there proceed to make out a ge-
neral return fro ti their respective returns,
which shall be signed, certified and re•
turned with their several returns in like,
manner as is now provided for by law.

Sac. 29. It shall he the duty of the Se-
cretary of the Commonwealth, immediate-
ly or. tßepassar,e of this act, to furnish the
sheriff of each county in the state with a
certified copyof the first, twenty-seventh,
twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth sections
thereof, and it shall be the duty of the
said sheriffs to publish the same in their
respective counties, either by hand bills
or in two or more newspapers published
in said counties respectively, and until
the township elections are held, during
the present month of March.

HARRISBURG, SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
March 7, 1840.

PENNSYLVANIA,as.
1 certify that the above and

• foregoing are true copies of the
'lest, twenty-seventh, twenty,.
eighth and twenty-ninth sec-
tions of anact of the general

assembly, entitled "an act relative to the
election of borough and township officers,
and for other purposes," approved this
day, as the. same remains on file in Viis
office. NVitness my hand seal of office
the day and year afiiresaid.

ADMINISTRATORS'
NOTICE.ALL persons knowing themselves in-ded ted to John Crawford, late ofWestTownship, Huntingdon County deceased,are requettep to make payment %ithoutdelay. And all persons having justclaims againstraid estate are requestedto present them duly authenticated forsettlement, to the subscriber.AVM. WALKER, Athar,PeterOurg. Feb. 27,1890,

FR. R. SHUNK,
Seey. Commonwealth.

March 18, 1840,

Register's Notice I ' TAKE NO'fICE.
, All perions know:ng ihmosei v, it,d ebt,Notice is hereby given to all persons' All

to the firm Id Fuows and Smith, byconcerned, that the following named per- Note, Duebiil or Book account, are re-sons have settled their accounts in the ties" to make immediate payment onItegister'sooffice, at Huntingdon, and that
„'or before the 1,,i d;; of April—immediatethe said .accounts will be presented for ' payment will ease cost,confirmation& allowance, at an Orphan's ii the honks are in the hands of DanielCourt to be held at Huntingdon, for the, A ti.iya. 1,:.(i., rp ,. settimiietit.County of Huntingdon, on the second! Alarch 11, IF. 40-p.IMonday (and 13th-day) of Apri: next,

_,.....

1. John R. Hunter, Administrator of
the estate of MathiasRipley, late of hir-
ley township, decd.

2. Daniel Harry, Ag.lininistrat6r of the
estate or Evan Harry, late of ft est ttm n-
ship, dec'd.

More Proof.
This is to Cl. '..y flirt I received a severe

bruise in my- by a fall from a tree.
Medical aid, ni:(1 c n,ry thing I could hear of
heing tried, I tried f..r a long time, but all
failed. lat length used one bottle of Ry
man's Rheumatic Nepenthe, ivhich restored
the flesh and strength to the On:adder and
arm, and perfectly cured me.

3. Abraham Robison and Thomas sl.
Robison, Administrators of the estate of
Abraham Robison, late of Frankstoe..n
township dec'd.

4. James Crawford, Esquire, Ad niiuis
trator of the estate of Michael C. Beech,
late of Frankstown township, deed.

[ 5. James Crawford, Esq., acting .Exe-
Icutor of the last will and testament o(
Elbridge G. Kimball, late of the boroughof Frankstown, deed.

DUFFIELM
Huntingdon Furnace, Pa.
The above, with many other certificates,

go toestablish the fact, that Ryman's Rheu-matic Nepenthe is one of the best Linamcnts
before the public. Net only for Rheumatismbut for sprains, bruises, pains of the back,
sore-throat,croup, mumps,frost-bites,scalds.
and infact for every tl.ing a linament may
be wanted for; and not a family should be
without it. It may be had of the following
agents in Huntim dencounty. Jacob Miller.
Huntingdon;.. &N. Cresswell, Petershurg
H. Neff, Alexandria; H. B. Mytinger, Wa-
ter Street ; Jacob Simler, HiAlidaysburg ;M'Namara & Royer, •Duncansville, R. M'-

' Namara. Newry ; A. Stephens, WarriorsMark ; J. Shoenberger, Huntingdon Fur-
flare; John lsett, Spruce Creek; John Blair.
Shade Gap; John Brewster, Shirleysburg; J.
Milliken & Co., Mill Greek; S. M. Green,
BarreeFarge; Johh H.,ffman, Allenville;
William Bailey, Baileysville.

March 4,1840.-6 mo.

6. James Crawford, Esq., one of the
Executors of the last will and testament
of Isaac Thompson, late of the Borough
of Hollidaysburg, dec'd.

7. Jesse Crumbaker, Administrator of
Ithe estate of George Lingafelter, late of
Frankstown township, dec'd.

8. John Stever and Adam Stever, Ad-
ministrators of the estate of George Ste-
ver, late of Union township, deed ..

9. John Stever and Adam Stever Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Philip Ste-
yet., deed,

to. Jas. Martin and Francis McGrath,lAdinimstrators of the estate of Thotnas
Kennedy, late of the borough of

dec'd.
11. '1 humus P. Campbell, Esq., Ad-

ministrator of the estat, of John Simp-
son, late of Henderson township, dee'd.

1:2. John Piper, Jun., acting, Adminis-
trator of the estate of 'Nicholas Isenberg,
late of Porter township, dec'd.

IS. GeorgeKelly, Administrator with
the will annexed of the estate of John
Kelly, late of Dublin township, deed. •

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Office Huntingdon,

14th March, A. 0.1840. S

BRIDGE PROPOSALS
The underiigned commissioners of

Huntigdua county, hereby pipe notice,
that they will receive poposals at their of-
fice in the borough of Huntingdon, on
iffonday the 23d day of March nest, for
the erection ofa bridge over Crooked
Creek, in Walker township, near its junction with the Juniata river.

Also, on Tuesday the '24th day of the
same month, for the erection• of a bridge
over Aughwick creek, in Shirley town-
ship, on the road leadingfrom S.
mill to the public road at or near Hugh
Doyl's, at which time and place they will
attend.

And also, at the house of John Scullin.in the borough of Petersburg. on Thurs-
day the With day of the same month, for
the repairing of the bridge across Shaver's
creek, above the said borough, agreeably
to report ofviewers at November session
iast.l

Tile plan and the specifications will he
ealtibited at times and places of receivingproposaia.

Peter Swoope )
James Moore >

• Joshua Roller )
Kby 17, 1810.

. JPIORUS
Persons tksireous of growing silk, willdo well by calling on the subscriber,
and urocureing asagply of thc-above trees
at tencents ter tree, ler_two feet and up
wards.

,Win .11LICE17.
Petersburg Hunt. co: March 18, 1840.

Orphans' Court
SALE•

In pursuance of an order of the Or•
phans' Court of Huntingdon county, will
be exposed to public sale on'the premises
on Friday the 27t10 slay' of March next,
the following described' Heal Estate, late
the property of Joseph Cornprobst, deed.
viz: a certain tract °Hand situate in Kest
township in tho county of Huntingdon,
adjoining lands of ll m Foster,John Stews'
art, John Hall and others, containing one
hundred acres, snore or less, about twen-
ty acres cleared thereon erected a cabin
house and cabin halfbarn and stable.

Terms of Sale; one halfof the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of the
:sale and the:residue in one year thereafter
with interest to ibe secured he the bond
and mortgage of the purchaser.

Henry Cornprobst, admr.

.4 DIE 9 RS' NOTICE.
The undersigned auditors appointe bythe Orphans' Court of Huntingdon coon ty

to examine the accounts of Jesse Johnsand Mary Johns, who administered on
the estate of David Johns. late of Shirleytownship dee'd, will meet for that pur•
pose in the Register's Office in Hunting-don, on Friday the 27th day of March at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, of which all in
terested will take notice.

James Steel,
David Blair,
Win Dorris.

March 1, 1840,

Administrator's Notice.
A"persons knowing themselvesindebted to the Estate of HenryKaniece late of Henderson township, Huntinghon county, dec'd. are requested tomake payment to the undersigned; and althoso having claims against said estate,
will present them proper ly authenticatedfur settlement.

Ashel H: Brown
Administrator:

March 11, 1840

L XEC UTORS SALII

$1111&. subscriber offers ror sale a tractor land in Young township. Indi-
ana county, containing about

240 ACRES,
and the usual allowance, about from ;0 to
80 of which are cleared; '2O acres in mead
ow, the whole in good repair. On the
premises are a large panther of apple and
peach trees, a large and commodious house
and barn, several never, failing springs,

Tand a good saw mill seat. 'Ti tract of
land lies upon the main road from Indiana
to Saltsburg; about 10 miles from the for
mer place, and 8 miles from the latter,
and about 7 from Blairsville. Churches,
School houses, anilmills convenient. The
above tract of land, if not sold a ,oner, at
private sale, will be offered at public sale
on the premires. on ‘Vednesday the 4th
day of March next.

Persons wishing to view Ow premises,
may call on the subscriber, M. J. Foster
adjoiding the property.

JOHN LEAR!).
Executor of the estate of Urn. Leard Esq
deceased.
Jan 29, 1840,

ROCIID.IL FOUATIRI.
The subscribers would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Huntingdon and the
adjoining counties that they have repair-ed, and newly fitted up the

Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover creek, two miles from Wil-
iamsburg, where they are now preparedto execute all orders their line, of the.
bek materials and *workmanship and with
promptness and d espatch,

They will keep constantly on hand,
Stoves of ever! discription, such as Cookmg, Tea PI ale, Parlor, Coal and wood
stoves; Plar,ghs, anvils, car rings, ham-
niers lied plates, hollow ware, and everykind of castings necessary for forges.mills, lir 'maerimery of any discription,
wago'i boxes of all ecscriptiuns &c. which
can be had on as good terms as they can
be had at any Other foundry in the county,nr State Remember the Rockdale Faun-

' dry.
SAMUEL H. STEZVENS

Dec.

TAKE NOTICE
HE partnerbiltp, heretofore, eiist.ins between the stibacriets. in car

rying un Aughwick Porg,, wag dissolYeAl•by mutual corpsent on the 10th ult.
A. LONG.

lIN f.t!' rz,
V. N. CAROTIIF.I4.February 10, 1810'.


